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FOOD POISONING. By G. M. Dack. Chicago, The University of Chicago
Press, 1956. xi, 251 pp. $6.00.
In this, the third edition of his well-known work, Dr. Dack has made a
thorough revision and incorporated the newer knowledge of a subject
which affects each of us at one time or another.
The first two chapters on chemical poisoning and poisonings due to
substances found in plants, fish, and shellfish contain useful tables of specific
agents, incubation periods, symptoms, and foods involved.
Botulism, staphylococcus food poisoning, and upsets caused by the multi-
tudinous members of the Salmonella group of bacteria (really, infections
rather than poisonings, as the author points out) are, of course, the best
understood types and are discussed in satisfying detail. The space devoted
to disturbances caused by Streptococcus fecalis, Clostridium perfringens,
and certain other bacteria is necessarily limited because our knowledge of
the role of these organisms is restricted. With this group, as with the
Salmonellas, the process is primarily one of infection. In the concluding
chapter, Dr. Dack lists those infections (the dysenteries, infectious hepatitis,
trichinosis, those of viral etiology) which should not be confused with
"food poisoning." He stresses the fact that symptomatology, epidemiology,
and pathology are all essential in establishing a correct diagnosis and
analysis of any outbreak. To this reviewer, however, the logic of including
outbreaks due to the Salmonellas, for example, and barring those due to
some other agents, is debatable: the classification seems to have its basis
in custom alone.
Dr. Dack has brought together in concise fashion information on a
problem which, as a result of our changing methods of food processing, is
becoming increasingly important, as anyone who reads the weekly Com-
municable Disease Summary is aware.
PHILIP B. COWLES
HYPNOSIS AND ITS THERAPEUTIC APPLICATIONS. R. M. Dorcus, Ed. New
York, McGraw-Hill, 1956. 313 pp. $7.50.
In the preface of this book the Editor describes how he collected the lec-
tures of several participants in a course aimed at bringing together experi-
mental, theoretical, and clinical aspects of hypnosis. This is the value and
shortcoming of the book: it gives the viewpoints of eight writers, which in
the lecture-course framework makes for breadth of view and wideness of
the area covered but carries with it a lack of depth and cohesiveness. To
write a book about hypnosis is difficult. We still do not know what hypnosis
is, have difficulty in defining it in other than descriptive terms, and the
literature is replete with contradictory findings, uncontrolled experiments,
and inadequately reported procedures and data. One of the contributors to
this book, Sarbin, stresses this point in his chapter on the physiological
effects of hypnotic stimulation.
The first part of the book, theoretical and experimental, is a good but
brief survey and discussion of most of the work in this area. For example,
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the first chapter, "Theories of Hypnosis," covers this in twenty-eight pages.
It gives the reader a good, rough orientation, and goes into detail in report-
ing the work of certain writers. It is a critical review in the good sense of
that term. It is surprising, however, to find reference to only two papers
and one book published since 1950, and to read that Kubie and Margolin's
paper of 1944 is "the psychoanalytic school's final product up to the present
time."
The chapters on clinical work with hypnosis have some of the same
critical attitude that benefits the theoretical and experimental sections but
they cover too much ground to treat the subject more than cursorily. In 124
pages the use of hypnosis in diagnosis, psychotherapy, general hospital
medicine, and dentistry is described. A few cases, presented in detail, would
be of greater benefit to the general medical reader.
It is this reviewer's opinion that the book gives a survey of most of the
field, but it achieves this by, in most instances, skimming and rarely going
deeply or coming to grips with many of the problems that the phenomenon
of hypnosis raises. As such, its value seems to be that of a stimulus to
reading and discussion by study groups.
RICHARD NEWMAN
NEW LIVES FOR OLD. By Margaret Mead. New York, William Morrow
and Company, 1956. xxi, 548 pp. $6.75.
Margaret Mead is America's best known anthropologist and one of the
science's genuine pioneers. In 1953, exactly 25 years after her first visit
there, she returned to the Melanesian island of Manus because remarkable
things had been happening to its people, and she wanted to understand
better what had changed and how it had come about. Her findings are
embodied in this interesting-at times, almost incredible-book, which
belies its hackneyed title.
This is an attempt to record the transformation "of a people who have
moved in 50 years from darkest savagery to the twentieth century." It gives
us an inkling of how fast a society can change and purports to help us
understand better by contrast those societies which are changing more
slowly. Dr. Mead makes explicit an idea that many anthropologists have
had in the backs of their minds for some time: that in certain situations,
rapid change, if it affords to a people access to the whole institutional struc-
ture of a different society, may be socially more beneficial than slow change.
In 1928, Dr. Mead found the Manus fishing village she studied a setting
for fierce adult competition, for involved and onerous economic manipula-
tions designed to conciliate the household ghost rulers, and for a free and
easy childhood terminated abruptly by the imposition of the loveless and
demanding Manus standards of maturity.
In the years following, the people divested themselves of the rule of
ghosts by becoming Catholics; young men going off to work for Europeans
also helped to create change in the village, or at least to set the scene for
such change. Then, in World War II, the Manus were inundated with
Western culture, embodied not only in the artifacts of war and those
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